
EIGHT.r AS TO PACKING PLANT NEEÇS.
XV. F. Stevens, live Stock oommisâo.ier, I

•Utter! to ttlBV Rolletin lest sleek tl »S I

TETREET RAILWAY’ PROGRESS.
The contract for all the remaining 

grading and track laying of the 
street railway, both in Edmonton 
and Strathcona, has been awarded ta 
S. ,J. Patton, who is 'flow doing part1 
ofjthe grading work.

9ot ear of rails and two cars of 
angle bars are now en,route here from 
Winnipeg and will arrive in the course 
of * few days. A train load, making 
uj/ tne balance of the necessary 
material, has also beenahipped froit 
Chicago, and will reacS' the city Ov#r 
this Canadian Northern before the 
ênd-6*! next week;- Immedi 
upon the arrival of these shipments 
thW'work at track laying will be com
menced^
i- -

THE SCOTTISH- VtStTORS.
.Lilt map}. bin., ,4 ■ .
J. Uruoea-Walker, commissiOTer of 

immigrsticer at Winnipeg, has writ
ten îvyor McDougall with reference 
in the Visit of the delegation of Scot
tish agriculturists to the number of 
22, who will arrive here over the C. 
N. R. on the evening erf September 
21st. The party represent everyphase 
of Scottish agricultural life and have 
been e&eqted by the Imperial gov
ernment- They are touring Canada as 
the guests o! the Dominion govern
ment to obtain a clearer insight into 
the preWuVsg agricultural conditions 
and prosperity of Canada. The dele
gates are all experts in scientific as 
wéM as in practical farming and are 
coming here to observe and secure 
«formation as to the local conditions 
Blake Robertson, of tne department 
of the interior at'Ottaws, to in charge 
of the party.
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S. ASSISTANT SHERIFF

«tdted 
he hi

to Bulletin tost week
_ hie received many inquiries 
ruchers and farmers throughout 
previoèe as to the pfegreü being made 
by the J. Y. I Griffin packing.-plant end 
as to the hmount and quality of live stock 
that they will require. Mr. Stevens has 
made an appointment with the head buyer 
ol the t. Y. «rflfci Go. and'wilt soon b» F1 
in -e poeüiefl b> eheutotr tbrongkeut too ,n 
province and mfOimaiion that may be 
desired along this tine.

ollowe :mee«Wg of tl» 
office of
tihaham
W%C>Ï

Soin* tinte, 
tint coi

BACK FROM FpRT MCMURHAY,
After a six weeks’ trip to the north, 

jn which he went as far as Fort Mc- 
Murray, on the Atlfirbksea, Vernon 
W. Rarford has. just returned to the 
city with a greater appreciation than 
ever before of the resources of the 
great north eountry. Mr. Harford 
left her on July 31st, and was the 
guest on hto eekthmt trip of Tom 
Kelly, who is manager of the Atha
basca River Transportation Company 
Ih his trip he passed through all the 
rapids on the Athabasca in a canoe, 
a" hair-raising experience.

Among the- party on the return trip 
was inspector Jarvis, C.M.G.. who 
1res stationed for a year at Hersheti 
Island, hi the Arctic Ocean. Inspec
tor Jarfie went north abbot a yeat 
and a half ago In the region at th* 
Mackenzie, where the herds of buffalo 
aie supposed to exist, he made tote? 
trips from Fort' Smith to the feeding 
grounds, but saw only one herd of 
about forty bisoeu He is of the 
opinion that the herds are being de
stroyed by the Indiana, though Com
missioner Puffy has already express
ed the opinion that wolves are the 
cHusaOf the threatened extermination.

Inspector Jarvis has gone to Regina 
and leaves in â few days on a Six th< 
months' trip to. England, on leave jf 1th 
absence.

Count Von Haatiherstein, who pro
ceeded fifteen mile» further dmhv the

LICENSE WITHHELD
An adjourned meeting of the 'ioutwe 

commissioners of district No. 1 tq ootosider 
the application of MeWrs. Murphy and 
Ryan for a lieonte at the Transit hotel, 
opposite the J. Y. Griffin packing plant, 
was held en the hotel premises on Thurs
day at to e’cloek and then adjourned to 
meet at the city halt at * o’clock.

After gnrefutty considering the applica
tion the commissioners decided that .t he 
net recommended on the ground tiret the 
householders recommendation was not up 
to requirements. According to the law 
every application must have accompany
ing it a recommendation from at least 
twenty of forty householders nearest' the 
hotel. In this ease some of the people 
signing were not in a position to warrant 
their doing so.

The commissioners are J. J. MacKensie, 
William Clarko and Sydney Ottprw.-ll. 
Chief License Inspector Devi and In
spector Montgomery were abet in attend
ance:

i SENT UP FOR TRIAL.

lufcl week befoe.Inspector Woreley, two

big boring operations fee <SH.
Mr. Barford saw the great fR*w of 

natural gas at Pélican rapids. He was 
turprisea to find that despite the fact 
that their stores are not more than 
306 yards distant ,tfoe Hudson’s Bay 
Co. and Revillon Bros. make no at
tempt to uese it for heating or light
ing purposes.

On the trip dewn there were about
eighteen tons of ftirs, the property of 
the Hudson’s Bay, SwiggfirVs and 
Hislop A Nagle.

> t*
for°Galwiire and I Maximum teaaperature, 84 en Aug. 19. 

for'Jfcléôwto*. | Mitiftnmn temperature, 31 on Aug. 21.
is Well and favorably known Mean temperature................. '.. .. 68

he having -been acoeuntant I Rainfall............................. 1.71 inches
, I and SecOriVs office for I Heats of -bright sunshine.. ... .. 234 
His many-friends in Edfntm
utote - him an this mark toi 

In borbg apoaftrted to «k* 
an impo stoat office. Ëto^e

CONGDXTUtAT IOH8.

EACH'A NOTARY PUBLIC.
The following pereons have been cf- 

âeially appointed to be notaries public in 
the province of ATbeita :

Vernon Hastings Shaw, barrister, Vegre-
. Stoetoy Harrison, Lethbridge. 
Arthur William Fleming, Chaton. 
Gordon Butler, Lesser Stave Lake. 
Peter Edwin Graham. Innisfaii 
Jamas Robertson, barrister, Calgary, 
larold Ward Naunton, barratry. To-

Ed-

Married—Ob Tuesday, at Sface Meth
odist church i bjr Rev. John Tuttle,
Pried Reed, to,fits. Margaret Conk
lin, widow, both to Michigan.

Michigan papers plesbe copy.
On the above- Range a tale which I fifeM 

may have in it a touch of romance.f Marti» Wingaée Eagarr. bartieSer 
Mrs. Conklin was the woman who 1, _ _

f*tood thirteenth in the line before the! Ft*' ^ees;land titles office on Tuesday morning, f
waiting her tinte to file a homestead E»r1-’ Htttry’
application.'She secured tiie northeast TUfi-AHMf* PBrflltBf 
quarter of Section V, of township 59,1 1 UKiXUrtJ OÏÏUKpO 
range 3, Weet of the fifth. Immedi-1 «.ire,*» n» nnmn — _—
•tely preceding her was fred Reed. INTfl PI ÛWSRARFS

" o located on the adjoining quarter. I F LVf if OlIrallLO
ortly aftbr the homesteads were lo

cated the services of Rev. Mr Tuttle. ^
were required to tie the nuptial knot. [The 8,000 South African Veterans by

Ottawa, Sept. 8—From present ap-

Now the subject of a very interest
ing inquiry wo tod be whether toe pair 
had the matter all arranged before 
tearing’ to the city, or whether the 
gallant Reed -Wort to “sprung it on
her“ as they stood in the line. Per- __| ______ r_____
haps toe- young man who so thought-1 peranees a good many men who wield- 
fully took l£t». Cookhn’e place during ed .the sword in South Africa will 
Lie long koura to toe night coufetl shortly follow the plow in Western 

row some light on the matter. If I Canada. The act of last eeStoon " of 
so it might be in the interests of I parliament qualifying every man who 

tooee -on toe trip north was ^matrimonial science if he would come j serran in a Canadian contingent in
forward with hi* evidtemce. I South Africa to a special grant of 320

-------- - -------------- In any event, the Bulletin commends topses ‘to land beyond the Gng.1 Lakes.
river from Fort MoMurrey to continue .this unique inaugnratfort of a 320 [is proving exceedingly popular among
Vi- ----- here farm and wishes Mr. and Mrs'|the soldiers; Word of the government’s

Reed their fell share to health and generosity has been carried far and 
happiness. [to the 8,068 odd men who made up

Canada’s three contingent*, over five 
I [nondred have already written to the 

TWELVE YEAR OLD CONVICT. militia department, declaring they
rwant land. Letters are coining m 

A twelve year old lad who does not every day. Most of them are from 
look to be much older than ten, is the Western Canada. But toe Canadian

__ __ i||g mifffiillT - | the switch thrown so as to side-
The Weather'report for the month track the epproeehing train, while 

* • • - - - ’ ’stones had been placed in the mech
anism to1 ho* it i» place. A height 
came ;n at two o’clock, with the sign 
for a d*ar She, end White travelling 
at a good pace was suddeaty thrown 
oh the siding. Fortunately there were 
no ears on the siding or tpxet6. would 
hâv£_bceh * bad smash Up. TtiS train 
was at once stepped And examination 
sheaved that a deliberate attempt had 
been made to_wreck the trahi. It was 
stated, by C. P- R. : employees that this 
was the third time within as many 
days that/this particular switch had 
been tampered with and the lock 
broken. The man blame the strikers, 
believing that some to the. more law
less foreign element are. doing toe work 
trying to damSgé the -company’s pro
perty, and at toe-same time get even 
with trainmen for not aiding the 
strike. Tim switch had evidently been 
broken and changed by-a mart familiar 
with railroad Work.

Coil.Handlers’ Strike,
North Bay, Ont., Aug. 30—Engine 

1613 on rthfe eaalbound Winnipeg ex
press leaving North Bay Saturday 
evening at nine o’clock broke a driv
ing rod twenty miles east of North 
Bay, smashing the entire side of the 
engine. Seventy-five coal handlers at 
Jackfish, Lake Superior, unloading 
boats for the C. P. R. struck for higher 
wages. offSaturday, Jaekfish haa-the 
largest and most important coal 
handling plants on the C- P. R. sys
tem.

Toronto, Aug. 30—The Intercolonial 
railway freight handlers and station 
clones have formally called for a con
ciliation hoard to be appointed, and 
the'Ottawa authorities are, under the 
Lemieux act, compelled to grant it. 
The complaints are based on the treat
ment of employees at Halifax and St. 
John.

Feared Washouts.
Winnipeg, Aug. 39—Owing to heavy 

rains today the C- P. R.-as a precau
tionary measure, cancelled -all trains 
from the east tonight. The. company 
did not care, to have the trains ven
ture over certain places in the dark.

STRAIGHT LOANS

the Generosity of Government Can 
Poetess Themselves of a Square 
Mile of Land "Each.

G. H- GOWA.N, LOCAL MANAGER

ATTEMPTED TO ESCAPE.
Some excitement was caused at the 

Alberta penitentiary about four 
o’clock Thursday afternoon, when one 

■to the prisoners,' John McDonald, 
made a break for liberty. Owing to 
the vigilance of Warden McCauley 
and his assitents, toe fugitive was re
captured almost immediately. He 
will be brought up for trial at the 
Supreme Court shortly on the charge 
of attempting to escape from lawful

oi'ëigners named " wm. rung 
Henry Schafer were sent up for trial 
on a charge to stealing four horses, 
the property of Henry Pike and G. 
Red-ay. of Edmoriton. The horses 
Wfefe being pastured in a field of 
Fraser and Freeman’s at Clover Bar 
and disappeared on the night of Aug. 
lOto last. They had been taken out 
by lifting up a number to posts of 
tne wire fence and allowing the wire 
to lay flat on the ground. A few days 
later the men, now under arrest, were 
seen at Millet, with four horses ans
wering the, description to toe ones 
stolen and here the men gave several 
different names when endeavoring to 
dispose of some of the animals. One 
xVas sold later to the Little Cattle King 
of the Indian reserve at Hobema, and 
the other three to people at Innisfail. 
Immediately after the horses had been 
taken the theft was reported to the 
R. N. W. M. P. and Sergeant Phillips, 
of Wetaskiwin, was put upon the case 
with the result that he secured the 
horses and made toe arrest of King 
and Schafer. In the hearing today 
the prosecution was conducted by E. 
B. Cogswell, and the prisoners were 
represented by Mr. Brenyan, of Rob
ertson A Dickson.

IMMIGRATION NOTES.
Business is brisk at the immigration 

hall these days as numbers of people are 
comikg into the city on almost every 
train from all parts of the world to se
cure land in this district. .A large party 
have recently come to the city and filed 
on homBteads recently opened for home
steading west and northwest of the city. 
Hey Are staying at the hall -for a few 
days while they purchase their outfit 
and will then go out and build houses 
this fall to protect them during the com
ing winter. People from France, Eiqf- 
land, GermSfcy, United States, South 
America an deheWhere are staying at 
the hail and are all a good class to set
tlers. One French Canadian from Michi
gan, who is a contractor in lumber 
camps hgs come up here to engage in this 
work and has brought tie family with 
him.

Mr. and Mis. G. Clark, who came out 
here from Nebraska this spring and'eet- 
tlcd ia the Ellison District are in the 
city today purthasilig-Stè’pltes and call
ed at the Immigra tien Hall. They are 
highly -pleased. with the country and 
would not hear of going back to the 
States.

,A number of negroes from the States 
are also staying at the Immigration halt. 
They are going out to the Pembina river 
countfy to take up land near whet* 
many of their friends have settled this

- 'IherlfltisUgration Hall and annex are 
bfithriMp* a^lean as possible and would 
piit many private dwellings in the city' 
to.sMdffi. "Mrs. Wtitsie, the matron, 
ktepl the building in excellent order and 
his nothing but praise for the class of 
rfshaffitants who are coating into the 
country now.

McDonald was working on the roof 
h1**1 of the main bttilding of the penitent 

iary yesterday. When out of sight of 
be guards he ran along.to the front 

bt the building by tirâ Bag staff; and 
by means oi a slender window cord 
he lowered himself to the ground, and 
made a break for liberty. Joseph 
Shell, of the penitentiary guards, who 
wuS guarding A- nufoby- of oonricts 
v/brking on t$ie penitentiary firm 
nêdrbÿ, saw McDonald running from 
the building and at once gave the 
alarm. He pumued the fleeing con
vict, firing hie revolver at him. The 
man ran through the field as far cs 
the barbed wire fence' skirting the 
right of wav of the ,-C. N. R, tracks, 
where he fell and was recaptured by 
Shell. He we* taken back to the 
penitentiary and placed in solitary 
confinement.

McDonald is serving a three yejr 
sentence for horse stealing near Cal
gary, and had only put in about three 
months of hie time.

GOVERNMENT NOTICES.

Black
h Ôlflgest and BeatTl

Chewing Tobacco
I#*

The last issue of the Alberta Gazette 
contains the following government 
notices.

Erection of School Districts.
The following new schbol districts have 

been erected.
Allan school district ; A. Forckel, Oko- 

tefcs, senior trustee. v 1
QiieOnie Creek school district ; senior 

trustee, T. A. Morris, Maughan.
Empowered to Borrow Money.

The following districts have been em
powered to borrow money :

St. Joachim Roman Catholic Separate 
school district, $15,000 to erect and fur
nish a two storey Solid brick school 
house on Picard street, Edmonton ; Emile 
Teïjaiër, Edmonton, treasurer.

Cheadle school district, $3,000 to build 
and furnish a school house; C. M. Grif
fiths, Cheadle, treasurer.

Gladstone school district, $800 To build 
and furnish a school house ; Peter Son 
blaw, Bawlf.

RcsèbanS school district, $1,206 to erect 
and fence a school site build and furnish 
a school house, etc.; Bd. H. Rider Hig
gins, treasurer.

Rolling Hills school district, $1,400' *o 
purchase and fence a school site and- 
bui’ding and furnishing a school houear 
URsi. Scott-, Lethbridge .treasurer.

Mmistik school district, $800, to erect 
a school house; R. B. Moir, Minietik 
Lake, treasurer.

Rich Valley school district, $806 e* 
erect and furnish a school house; H. 
Austin, Rich Valley, treasurer.

McDonald school district; $650 to purs 
chase a eehoel site and erect and furOn 
ish rr school house ; T. A. Brazil, Rich 
V ai lev, treasurer.

Bedford, school district, to pure! 
ahd fence « school site, build and fuzs- 

a school houee and erect outbuilding* 
had- sink *■ well ; J. Arthur Jones, Gtia- 
iead, treasurer. •

Allan school district, $1,000 to fence 
•rxitir, furnish a school house, erect otft- 
buildings and sink a well; R. O. Chil
dren, Okotoks, treasurer.

O’Deli ville school distriet, $1200 to fup- 
chase a site. «Met -and furnish a school 
house; A. Gale, IngletOn,treasurer. 

Certificate of Incorporation.
Comer Hardware Co., Ltd., Calgary. 
Montana Lumber Co., Ltd., Mountain- 

view.
Wainwright Lumber Co., Ltd. Wain 

uéipi.
Monarch Collieries, Ltd.. Taber.
Rdtrey Belt Greta and Elevator Co.
Sentinel Saw Mill Co.,'Ltd., Du Roch

, CERTIFICATES OF REGISTRATION 
Wm. Gray, Sons A Co., Ltd., Chat-
N. K. Fairbanks Co., Chicago.
Globe Lumber Co., Reralatoke.

latest addition to the prisoners at the j soldiers are writing from all parts of 
Alberta penitentiary. This is Fred j the world. There has been letters re- 
Burke, a Regina yoiith, who has been | ccjved from a large number of men 
sentenced to two years in the Alberta jn South Africa,-more than a few 
penitentiary for eteelmg some articles trom England, Australia and New Zea- 
ifom a Regina store. His companions [ land and a scattering lot from other 
were allowed to go on suspended sen-1 portion* of the empire and the world 
tence by the magistrate. The boy generally.
states that he took some goods from a veteran will be able to make him- 
file store of the McCarthy Supply Co. | self exceedingly comfortable in the 
and his father took him to the police Canadian west, for, in addition to hie 
station as soon as he became aware soldier's rights, he will be able to ex- 
qf the occurrence, and he was eeü-1 ercise the homestead and pre-emption 
tenced to two years’ imprisonment, I privileges of the ordinary settler and 
with the convicts from all parte of j can become the possessor of a square 
the west, in the Alberta penitentiaryti mUe ot lçnd e{ 64(, acres. Warrante 
_A despatch from Regina telling °f have been printed‘tor the soldiers and 

the occurrence to the robbery and sub- ttie mihtiA departotënf will issue them 
sequent sentence says; Irorn. now on in favor of the men

. A gang of young boys none of qiaUfled aWl ftowaj-d them to the in- 
Nhtoh were, over H yrars oW had al teridr department, -which will give tho 
time after Dead wood Dick fashion re-1 necessary atftnorization to take up 
«fitly. They were led by ‘Red’Burke J jan(j • > i'
who seems to have got hardened inf iArmttiti*.thete tricks, and assembled at the Old Age Aimfiitias.
rear of th* McCarthy- Supply Go.’si II is expected- % the end of the 
Stores. A window was broken in and present month, that all arrangements 
next A door was forced open and en-1 will have bean epibpleted for bring- 
tranee gained to toe store. A revotv-1 ing info Operation the law passed at 
to, bdx of cartridges, betis, etc., were 1 the last session oifiparliament provid- 
seeured and given oat to the boys, ling tor the sale oiggovernment old ago 
Who kept guard outside. Then ‘Red’ annuities. It.- is too intention of. Sir 
took whatever he thought he could I Richard Cartwright, who is the nun- 
handle. Tito' boys all took wide rim- ister in charge' of the new department, 
need hat» and got rigged oat m great to conduct an'educational campaign 
style. A purse and some postage I throughout Canada by means of public 
stamps were among the articles s' )-1 lecturer to tie delivered by agents 
en. The stamps were sold to *ht specially selected to inform the public 
Italian candy man. as to toe extent and utility of tire pro-'

However, toe sad end to the game]preserve sofcemè- W ’government ro
of the boys came in the police covrt I gurance agaiivat. thM rit^ of penury in 
next day when ‘Red’ Burke was sere told age. The government is prepared 
tenced to two years’ imprisonment in] to guarantee a return of four per cent, 
the Edmonton penitentiary. The oto- compound interest' oh toe premium* 
er lads were let o8 on suspended sen-1 paid and- to purchase the annuity at 
trace. The Italian got thirty days | the- time "Of maturity. In case to 
tor receiving stolen goods. death, prior to the time the annuity

———-——--------------— matures, the interest rate guaranteed
NARROW-ESCAPE FROM DRATH. | ia three per cent, and» the purchaser

i$ assured of a full return of all

IMPERIAL NAVAL

Fortnightly Review Asks Overseas 
Empire to Cootritiute X^soo,- 

ooo Annually.

Canadian Associated Press ■ Cable.
London, August 31.—The visit of th 

American fleet to Australia has arous 
ed the question of imperial naval 
defence. In tire Fortnightly Review, 
Archibald Hurd, pointing out that it 
would mean an overwhelming navy, 
asks the Overseas Empire to contri
bute tour and a half millions annual 
IJ, Canada’s portion q?ing estimated 
at one million and a half 'pounds. He 
says it would be useless for Canada 
skid the other Dominions to build 
their own fleets, which must neces 
sfirily be small.

The Daily News strongly urges tire 
principle' that tile defence of fine em, 
Hire -can. only bé. met adequately by 
concentrated fleets and toy*' that 
Hurd’s, warning to the colonies is op
portune. A local ship of two and a 
body of reservists would bp not mere
ly useless, bat dangerous in the event 
of war. This is probably indicative 
Of the general view here.

NO CABINET CHANGES 
ARE CONTEMPLATED

A young maa narmrt Charles Leavins m0B with interest compound-
ip the employ of the Standard Plumbing I . , yd, h ratefiapd tfeatif* Ce-. was working on ^^e government Barnes the whole

—
being thrown from Tthe building t ft. Zt
Thursdav. Leavtne was engaged with I ^ *^at b , ,,
several other men in removing- some of
tho staging when he lost hia-balance and I 8' T‘ Sf8'
fell orarthe ledge. Hé alighted about 1 tedo, ti.3«nutendent- of the annuities 
forty feet below on a large pile of gravel |braPchof tWI trade and conuuerra de- 
*hi6h has stood for some time near the rpafiaeett, la é&ilf *eoemng 
building. ThS gravel broke toe fall to I fors of inqfory. ap to the conditions 
some extent’ and was probably the means j oh wfiiefi an rmittee can be purchased. 
of saving his life It is. proposed to issue literature. ehert-

Df. WBih-18*, " medical health officer, fly detAllfog the artwmaages to govetn- 
whee’e office ft just across the streeit, was fihënt annuities and giving «ill intor- 
hurrisdty summoned and foand th* m*n f matiott as to interest returns, method 
in a conscious state though suffering fof purchase, etc. The postmasters 
much pain. Hs was at once removed to throughout the country will be ■ in- 
the home of his sister at 128 Elizabeth 161ructed to receive premium payments 
street and Dr. Dutra called ia. I as socat- as the act come* into force by

• Cpoit examinati«b it was fade* that | prodamation of" the governor general 
no boner were broken bet he was badly tin council The first application for 
shaken np. Whether he has suffered- a»y Unnuittak must fie made direct to 'he 
serions intereal injuries has ns* yet been | department in ■ Ottawa, 
ascertained. Leeviae is a well

|c. p. R.ttAUB to ha ve
AlcM i A l

FOUND GUK-TY OF MAY THEFT.
After a hearing wltich has been in[To Handle thé Grain WNvemtoft—

Will Net Cause Bkwkade- J 
Declares oBsWmtk» TissUp* OtCvn~ 
in East—Train* From East Can 
celled Owing tb Rain.

progress daily from - August 29 at 
police court, before Magistrates 

* and Wilson, Charles Sber- 
r was on Thursday found 
ot rteAlihe* hay tb toe extend 

litttie lbs. from Emile Steinke, and 
*•» ftwd $5, and costs aiuounting to 
about $26 more. Both parties in fjiel 'Montreal, Aug. 31—G M. Boeworth, 3pe live on the Hudson's Bay .K vice-ptesid*irt to toe Çanadran
sBrve, north of Churchill avenue. cfQ+p®fy’ made >e
Evidence of the prosecution was to I ’°B£jPWl ,-*wtement today : 
toe’effiéet that Sherrington had been j. We are not having a hit of trouble 
gieen drivias toiiit with|THe: graifa, moyeaiient is already fairly
qn express wagon filled with the hay, W§1* undftr way. While aocordmg to 
Which Btamke had,cut by peHnissionlour,reporte toe grain oStofog»- toe. ire 
to toe Hudson’s B»v office, on Uat creasmgv- We were never ut a batte® 
Thacsday night. The défendant and position to handlfi the crop. We have 
His wife- swore that they had only the lota- to rolling stock waiting in readi- 
Hay which they had cut themeelve* ness, the double tracking to the mam 
tome distance away from where!line from Winnipeg, to Fort William 
Iteinke’s piles were. The roegis-l is nearly completed and it is safe to 
rates, after some deliberate», earns say it would be extraordinary tir an- 

a decision as stated above. Focfticrpate a blockade of any kind.
.several days the proas cuter conducted 
}» case himself by means of . an in- 

but yesterday .. he secured'

Freiqhp Hem Narrow Escape, 
Montreal, Aug. 30—A. C. F, R 

freight treie bed a narrow escape itom-i

Sir Wilfrid Laurier Ridicules Canard 
Published by Conservative Papers 
Alleging Disagreement Between 
Himself and Minister of Trade 
and Commerce—Business Revival 

"Shows Effects.

Ottawa, August 31.—Sir Wilfrid 
Eauyier this morning ridiculed the re 
port printed in the Toronto World and 
other Conservative papers of a dis
agreement between himself and Sir 
Richard Cartwright and wholesale re
tirements from the Cabinet council 
There are no immediate changes ol 
the Cabinet pending, and there have 
been none discussed. The govern 
ment is- strong and efficient today and 
will go through the coming election 
With its present petsonel.

Business Revival Felt.
The revival of business throughout 

the country has begun to make an 
impression upon the customs houses 
ip- Canada. The collections for the 
mouth of August showed that im 
dorters are getting more goods 
than they were during the months pre
vious While the wonderful record of 
lfist year has not yet been equalled, 
officials at the custom* department ex
pert that within three months th; 
qustoms returns will be equal to or 
Tittle above those of last' year.

Gains Half Million Oveff July, 
i The collections during the month to 

-August totalled $4,376.046, which is 
'net about a million and a quarter less 
ban was collected, during August of

■ ewes tence of B.: B- Williams, of, wreck this- meriting -norBing -as * result of .the L
loort, Cross & Biggar. This defen- tasaflerin* with awitoh at Jacquea Car-, W1LS0K* .44 QllMng-,Ava.

* " " " " “ Ifi, Ml»t outride the city. X N«a* Mustekfont was represented by Lotos Ma- tier juetolen, j#** outride the city 
Lore, of Edwards- A Ma dore. (The leek off switch had been broken

B. C, Preserving Fptttts
Now çm sale at lowest prices.

Pickling Sjifrffiffi aad •< 
Vinegar.

Grain Sacks, per dozen
-ms-

SINKING FUND TOANS

LOANS m 8%
ON IMPROVED- FARM PROPERTY

APPLY TO

CREDIT FONCIER, F. C.
EDMONTON

SCHOOL DEBENTURES 
PURCHASiiU

Builders and Contractors
Get our ^ures on your factory work and save money. We are 
in a position to quote right prices eu special detail work. , q„
Store-fronts, Panelling, Partitions, Counters, 
Slwallil- framee and Turnings prepared at 

shortest notice.

Ws Hr CLARK & CO., LTD,
mmm m retar sash At® door factory Ptwn
NINTH STREET, W. EDMONTON. ALTA.

TRAINS MOW It-G AOrAtN

Trains From the East Arriving in 
Winnipeg Twenty Minutes Apart.
Winnipeg, Man,, Sept. 1.—Trains 

are now coming in from the East 
about twenty minutes apart as a re
sult of the tie-tin caused by the re
cent cloudburst. It was t-he worst tie- 
up since the winter of 1906.

READ BULLETIN WANT ADVTS.

WILMS’ SPECIAL
From now until the First of November, 
Here ie a rip-roarer and only a sample of 
whet is to follow. I will have many 
more specials for my patrons, as the 
season advances. For these two months 
I am authorized to take subscriptions to 
the following ' magazines :
PICTOeiAL REVIEW is 29 cents a

eopy, 1 year ........................    $2.40
Modern Precilia is 15 cents a copy, 1

year .............................................. $1.89
Ladies’ World is M cents à copy, 1

ye*r ...............................................  $1.20
Pictorial Review Fartera .......   .15

Total ........................................  $5.55
' $6,56 in VALLE. All for *1.75. Noth
ing extra for postage. (Pattern may be 
selected any time wjthin two months).

Send your Orders to C. W. WILLIS, 
128 W. Jasper, Edmonton.

All orders forwarded to Publishers the 
same days as. received.

GRAND TRUNK

BUSINESS COLLEGE
EDMONfQN

Regular fall work begins 
iÜ all departments S&pt. 
1st. Cneqaialled facilities 
for teaching Shorthand, 
BwkkoepÀng, Penmanship* 

x Etc. Write for new fall 
catlog. Address
J. C. WeTiWtSH,

Principal.

eezsels.
UNIMELIMITEDTo C.CR1

THE
ORIGINAL

ANB
ONLY

GENUINE

BEWARE
OF

IMITA
TIONS 
SOLD 

ON THE 
MERITS 

OFtmm
LINIMENT

GRAYDOWS

Pure Mixed Spices
For Pickling

10c., 15c., and -30c., pe£ pack
age. This is the tira» to 

buy them.

GEO. H. GRAYD0N
Chemist. & Druggist,

King Edward Pharmacy.

STRAYED.

(^THAYFU)—ONE BAY MARE ABOUT 
800 lbs. branded figure 3, strayed to 

my farm in May last. Owner can have 
ssme by calling at N. W. 1-4, 11-60-1, W. 
5 Mer. W. H. Clarke, Pembina, Alta.

gTARYED-TO THE RPEM1SES OF 
the undersigned, at different times, 

black boar between 2 and. 3 years, red 
and black sow between 2 and 3 years, red 
and black sow about 5 months old, red 
sucking pig, 2 Yorkshire sows. Owmsr 
can have same by paying expenses. E. 
Fleming.

$10 REWARD-STRAYED FROM FT.
w Saskatchewan, June 13» 1 dark roan, 
1050 lbs., 7 years old. H on left shoulder, 
1 dark brown, 1060 lbs., 8 years old JS 
on left hip, foretop clipped; 1 bay 
yearling filly white face and hind foot; 
1 brown yearling stallion, wire cut right 
fore leg. The above reward will be paid 
for their recovery or any information 
leading to the same. E. Graham.

Phon ® 1411 230 Jasper AVy

LEGAL.

QRIESBACH, O’CONNOR A , 
ALLISOft,

Advocates, Notaries» I to. 
Solicitors for the Trades Bank -e# 

Canada.
Offices — Gartepj Block, Jasper Ave

nue, Edmonton.

Win. Short.
Hon. C. W. Cross.
O. M. Bigger.

SHORT, CROSS A BIGQAR, 
Advocates, Notarise, Etc.

Offices at present in Càmerbn Blook, 
over new offiees of Merchant#! Bank of 
over, new offices of Merchants Bank ef 
Canada after May 1st, next 

Company and private funds to loan. 
Edmonton, tltg,

for sale

gTRAYED- ON THE PREMISES OF
the undersigned,, Aug. . 15th, one bay 

horse, white face,,,shod on front feet, no 
brand visible. K. Powell, E%, 7-54-54, 
Edmonton,,P.O.

pOR SALE— FULL BLOODED AN- 
gora goats, mate or female. Or will 

trade for calves. Farmers annoyed by 
prairie wolves may, rid tbenjselree of 
these by purchasing a male goat, which 
animal, owing to its peculiar odor, ..will 
keep wolves away. This I absolutely 
guarantee. The wool also la valuablo.out- 
wearing sheep product three or four 
times. Paul Wagner, Mewassin, Alta.

WfikNtED.

OTRAYED—ABOUT MAY 15TH FROM 
S.E. 1-4 of 8-60-25 west 4th, one dark ' 

bay mare, about 800 lbs, white on hind 
fetlock ; had halter on, brand on left 
flank; also one dark bay yearling colt 
with star on forehead; also one light bay 
yearling colt wifh light star on forehead 
and white dot ovet nostril, white hind

or return -to C. F. Nelson, Clyde, Alta.
‘ ' S-X'B

» Lost.

the year before. However, the month, feet. Ten dollars reward for information 
showed a gain ol half a million dob rotoramd ' " " "
lfos over July* and September is ex-fi

rsd to show « still greater gain, .«
retina» from the customs houses 

for the peat ten d»ye tie very la:
During the fire* five months of

treat year the customs collections 
ave totalled $18.834,791, a falling ei 
Of$7.314.396.

TjOST—BAY GELDING, » YEARS OLD
weighing, about, LOW, small star on 

forehead, small white mark on back from 
£f harness, suitable reward for return. 

Mike Smittinski, Ftorvlew, Edmonton.
T OST- ON LAC ST. ANN TRAIL.

near Onoway, small grip containing 
shaving outfits and various articles. 
Finder kindly rotor* to Bulletin and re
ceive reward.
T 08T—ON OR ABOUT AUG. 26 

from Silver Heights, Strathcona, 
topringing beifor. 3-years-olfl, dark red, 
; horns, white spot on forehead. Finder 
suitably rewarded- by returmng to John 
-Watson, Bex 1585, Edmonton.
T OST - LADY'S JACKET, LIGHT 
^ gray between Jasper Ave. and new- 
packing plant. Finder please return to 

rBwltettn office. Reward.

WANTED— A TEACHER FOB THF 
Farmington S. D’n. 75» for a term 

of nine (9) mouths commencing the first 
of October. Apply to R. J. Stirrett, 
Secy., Bardo, Alta,

RANTED TO TRADE- A GOODLY 
quantity of green and dry tamarac 

for spruce lumber. My plac» is located 
one mile from the river. Send offers to 
Paul Wagner, Mewassin, Alta.
WANTED - TEAC 
' T North Yiew 'S.ti: ‘

Tîÿ
ir second

class certificate for Alberta duties |o 
commence on or,about 20th Sept. ’(j$ 
Apply, stating salary expected, tb Geo. 
J. Welbonrn d’f .T." J. Metcalf, Secf- 
Treias., Spruce -Grove, Alta. a

Notice
rpO FARMERS AND OTHERS—THAT 

we have the beat screened coal in the 
Edmonton distriet, at cash prices to suit 
everybody, namely, best double screened 
‘flump or furnace” at $8 per ton at 
mine. An excellent quality mine run for 
steam or threshing at $1.5» per ton . t 
mine ; slack or screenings at 75c, all
double screened, $2' per ton extra for 1«-

-- ‘v--. - ruw Nams<>.livery in town. Lindtoy Bros., 
P.O, Bell Coat Miné, Sturggoe

SEMI-!

VOLUME V.

HAS DEATH 
TO VACCINi

Death of Daughter of A| 
Is Charged to This Cl 

quest to Be He!

As the result oi the d| 
urday last - oi Vivian 
eight-year-old daughter 
Foley, provincial poultry 
ent, a great deal or dij 
arisen among those who) 

^^tiererted in the case. Thl 
*^Wcnetf sueh a stage that! 

lidalth offierr. Dr. Whittl 
day demanded an inquel 
wilt be held tomorrow byl 
Smith. The remains oi tlT 
now at Andrews’ uudertal 
where a postmortem exal 
being made by l)r Dunn.I 

On August 20th last, thl 
vaccinated by Sydney C.| 
sistant healtli inspector, 
oi the health department! 
alleged that her death isT 
vaccination thaï she unj 
that occasion.

* Mr, Foley has written tl 
law. charging that the elf 
is directly due to the vad 
his office, which he claimj 
illegal and criminal. He ” 
to a Bulletin reporter tha| 
was “murdtuçd by the 
means -of the vaccination | 
He also threatens to begin i 
for damages against the col 
-Dr. Whitelaw denies thl 

lion was responsible for th) 
the child and has written 
ing letter:—

"Your letter received, an 
I beg to say, that while 
regrettable that your " -daltd 
and that you are entitled 

■ sympathy in your afflicl 
statements regarding the 
death and tile question oi 
in this office being illegal | 
inal, are absolutely un wan 
unfounded.

”ln consequence of this | 
make a demand that you 
inquest and a postmorten 
ation, which would disclosj 
cause of death.

"Yours truly,
’ T H. WHI 

"Medical Healtl 
Dr. Lane, the physician! 

called in to see the dece.a 
jarati-S, and who attended 
~denlft>,' gives in * his eert| 

primary cause oi death to 
àtitm and the secondary cS 
failure.

JAPAN TO CONTROL PA|

Count Okuma Takes Issue 
dent Roosevelt.

Victoria, B.C.. Sept. 7—Acl 
'ailvices received by the steal 
farm, Count Okuma has bl 
viewed with regard to a state 
leged to President Roosevelt/1 
United Stales would in futufl 
the Pacific. Count Okuma,
1 lie Hoch Shimbun says that id 
hot the United States which wl 
and he enlarges at length on f 
hil ities ill the - Pacific for Japq 
cantile marine.

The Premier Disaster ln|
Winnipeg, . September 

dozen witnesses were examin 
inquiry into the loss oPShel 
All said the flic star ted 
hut could not definitely 
origin. The mate stated 
captain did all possible, 
witness testified to having l| 
missing fireman, Anderson, 
God, my God, it is all my fai|

The MANCHESTER
Established 1886 I

Our showing of Ladl 
Fall Coats is now cti 
plete in both Cmadl 
and Imported sty| 
Prices

$5.00 to 

$25.00

W. JOHNSTONE WALKER
267 Jasper Ave., East!

I


